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Bells of Christ Church Bray (live) 
 
As we follow the Way of Christ,  
we affirm the presence of God among us,  
Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  
God calls us to share in worship.  
Jesus said, where two or three are gathered in my name,  
I am there among them.  
Jesus, you are the Way: guide us on our journey.  
 
God calls us to share in prayer.  
Jesus said, remain in me, and I will remain in you.  
Jesus, you are the Way: guide us on our journey.  
 
God calls us to share the Scriptures.  
Jesus met his disciples on the road  
and opened the Scriptures to them.  
Jesus, you are the Way: guide us on our journey.  
 
God calls us to share in service.  
Jesus said, as you do it for the least of these, you do it for me.  
Jesus, you are the Way: guide us on our journey.  
 
God calls us to share the good news.  
Jesus said, go and make disciples of all nations.  
Jesus, you are the Way: guide us on our journey. 
 
CH647 Guide me, O thou great Jehovah (see page 5 ) 
 
Penitence  
Let us confess our sins to God our Father. 
  

http://www.churchservices.tv/christchurchbray


Heavenly Father, 
we have sinned against you and against our neighbour 
in thought and word and deed, 
through negligence, through weakness, 
through our own deliberate fault; 
by what we have done 
and by what we have failed to do. 
We are truly sorry and repent of all our sins. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ who died for us, 
forgive us all that is past; 
and grant that we may serve you in newness of life 
to the glory of your name. Amen. 
  
Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent, 
have mercy on you, 
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, 
and keep you in eternal life; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Collect of the Day 
God our redeemer,  

you have delivered us from the power of darkness 

 and brought us into the Kingdom of your Son:  

Grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life, 

so by his continual presence in us he may raise us to eternal joy;  

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 
 
1 Kings 8.22–30 
Then Solomon stood before the altar of the Lord in the presence of all the assembly of 
Israel, and spread out his hands to heaven. 23He said, ‘O Lord, God of Israel, there is no God 
like you in heaven above or on earth beneath, keeping covenant and steadfast love for your 
servants who walk before you with all their heart, 24the covenant that you kept for your 
servant my father David as you declared to him; you promised with your mouth and have 
this day fulfilled with your hand. 25Therefore, O Lord, God of Israel, keep for your servant 
my father David that which you promised him, saying, “There shall never fail you a 
successor before me to sit on the throne of Israel, if only your children look to their way, to 
walk before me as you have walked before me.” 26Therefore, O God of Israel, let your word 
be confirmed, which you promised to your servant my father David. 
27 ‘But will God indeed dwell on the earth? Even heaven and the highest heaven cannot 
contain you, much less this house that I have built! 28Have regard to your servant’s prayer 
and his plea, O Lord my God, heeding the cry and the prayer that your servant prays to you 
today; 29that your eyes may be open night and day towards this house, the place of which 



you said, “My name shall be there”, that you may heed the prayer that your servant prays 
towards this place. 30Hear the plea of your servant and of your people Israel when they pray 
towards this place; O hear in heaven your dwelling-place; heed and forgive. 
 
Psalm 122 (said) 
A Song of Ascents. Of David. 
1 I was glad when they said to me, 
   ‘Let us go to the house of the Lord!’ 
2 Our feet are standing 
   within your gates, O Jerusalem. 
 
3 Jerusalem—built as a city 
   that is bound firmly together. 
4 To it the tribes go up, 
   the tribes of the Lord, 
as was decreed for Israel, 
   to give thanks to the name of the Lord. 
5 For there the thrones for judgement were set up, 
   the thrones of the house of David. 
 
6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: 
   ‘May they prosper who love you. 
7 Peace be within your walls, 
   and security within your towers.’ 
8 For the sake of my relatives and friends 
   I will say, ‘Peace be within you.’ 
9 For the sake of the house of the Lord our God, 
   I will seek your good. 
 
1 Peter 2.1–10 
Rid yourselves, therefore, of all malice, and all guile, insincerity, envy, and all slander. 2Like 
newborn infants, long for the pure, spiritual milk, so that by it you may grow into 
salvation— 3if indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good. 
4 Come to him, a living stone, though rejected by mortals yet chosen and precious in God’s 
sight, and 5like living stones, let yourselves be built into a spiritual house, to be a holy 
priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 6For it stands 
in scripture: 
‘See, I am laying in Zion a stone, 
   a cornerstone chosen and precious; 
and whoever believes in him will not be put to shame.’ 
7To you then who believe, he is precious; but for those who do not believe, 
‘The stone that the builders rejected 
   has become the very head of the corner’, 
8and 
‘A stone that makes them stumble, 



   and a rock that makes them fall.’ 
They stumble because they disobey the word, as they were destined to do. 
9 But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own people, in order 
that you may proclaim the mighty acts of him who called you out of darkness into his 
marvellous light. 
10 Once you were not a people, 
   but now you are God’s people; 
once you had not received mercy, 
   but now you have received mercy. 
 
Reflection 
 
Prayers 
 
Loving God,  
thank you for this house of prayer  
where we praise and thank you  
for all you have given us.  
Help us to go out into the world,  
refreshed by your Spirit,  
to do what you have called us to do  
in Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen.  
 
Blessing 
Christ, whose glory is in the heavens,  
fill this house and illuminate your hearts;  
and the blessing … 
 
T&P88 Christ, be our light! (see page 5 ) 
 
Recessional music – Jonathan Stanley 
Now thank we all our God 
 

Next Sunday 16th May 

11am Morning Prayer  

 

In Church or also available to view live stream or watch a recording later at 

www.churchservices.tv/christchurchbray or via our website www.christchurchbray.ie  
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CH647      Guide me, O thou great Jehovah, 

pilgrim through this barren land; 
I am weak, but thou art mighty; 

hold me with thy powerful hand: 
bread of heaven, 

feed me now and evermore. 
  

2 Open now the crystal fountain,  
   whence the healing stream doth flow;  
let the fiery, cloudy pillar  
   lead me all my journey through:  
strong deliverer,  
be thou still my strength and shield.  
  

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,  
   bid my anxious fears subside;  
death of death, and hell’s destruction,  
   land me safe on Canaan’s side:  
songs of praises  
I will ever give to thee

William Williams  (1717-91)  
Tr. Peter Williams  (1722-96)  and William Williams  

based on  Exodus 13: 21-22;  14: 26-31;  16: 4-18;  17: 4-6  

 

T&P88    1. Longing for light, we wait in darkness. 
Longing for truth, we turn to you. 

Make us your own, your holy people, 
light for the world to see. 

 
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts. 

Shine through the darkness. 
Christ, be our light! 

Shine in your Church gathered today. 
  
2. Longing for peace, our world is troubled.  
Longing for hope, many despair.  
Your word alone has pow’r to save us.  
Make us your living voice.  
  

3. Longing for food, many are hungry.  
Longing for water, many still thirst.  
Make us your bread, broken for others,  
shared until all are fed.  

  
4. Longing for shelter, many are homeless.  
Longing for warmth, many are cold.  
Make us your building, sheltering others,  
walls made of living stone.  
  

5. Many the gifts, many the people,  
many the hearts that yearn to belong.  
Let us be servants to one another,  
making your kingdom come.  

  
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts. 

Shine through the darkness. 
Christ, be our light! 

    Shine in your Church gathered today.          Bernadette Farrell (b. 1957)  

 
  
 


